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SUMMARY 

A high-pressure liquid chromatogaphic (HPLC} technique for the separation 
and qu&-&itation of three classes of natnraffy occurring phenolic compounds has been 
developed. Investigated were a series of phenolic acids, both cinnamic and benzoic, 
and a variety of ffnone compounds incIuding flavones, ffavonols, and ffiavanones as 
well as gIycasytated Ezvone derivatives with mono- and disacctraride substitution. The 
eff&s ofsfrtlcturaf variations within the phenolic compounds upon elrrtion order and 
retention were elaborated. The technique offers selectivity, resolution, speed, and sen- 
sitivity (minimum detectabIe amounts below 50 ng) far superior to classical techniques 
such as paper cfxomato_gaphy. Time of analysis by the KPLC technique is measured 
in minutes while an equivalent analysis by classical techniques would require sever& 
days, if not weeks. 

The phenafic constituei&s of gf2pes are responsible for the color, astringency, 

and bitterness of wine. Because the time of storage is long5 many phenolic com- 
poands undergo vast chemical changes during aging that modify a wine’s character 
and determine the quafity of the final product. For example, the red anthocyanin 
pigments (mol. wt. 500) of =Qpes are difficult to demonstrate in 010 wines. Instead, 
as sho?m by Somers’*“, the pi_gnents exhibit brick-red and tawny colors and show 
molecular weights as high as 58,000. 

The phenolic compounds in gixpes 2nd wZne are it heterogenous goup of 
substinces consisting of several cIasses of compounds. Among the classes present are 
phenolic benzuic acids, phenotic cinnamfc acids and their quinic acid esters (e.g., 
chorogenic acid), fI~vatn-3-o& (catechins), flavan-3,4diols (feucoanthocyanidins), 
&vonols and fiavonoE gfycosides, hip-molecular-~i~eireight “tannins”, and in red types 
anthocyaninsS’. Furthermore, each class con’tins many compounds, thus making 40 
phenolics in a white wine and 50 in a red wine not exagge=ted figures. Such a large 

. * Scientifk Paper Nu. H77, Cokge crf Agrictrkze Research Center, Pufiman, Project No. Ot.J5& 



heterogemus group of substances imposes demands upon the techniques that zre 
used lor studying a sin& component, ;L &sss of compounds or the tot&ty of the 
phenolic consti&tents in 2 _mpe or wine sampIe_ 

The use of paper chromatography (PC) is responsibie for most of the knowledge 
of the phenolic constituenti of _mpes and wine; indeed, this is true for the entire 
plant kingdom. Selected texts on this subject are by Harborne4 and by Riberezu- 
Gayons. PC lacks the resolution, speed, and the quantitative accuracy needed for f&t, 
FeEable analysis of complex mixtures. T’h&-layer chromatography@*’ offers greater 
resolution and speed ~~ZUI does PC, but afso suiTers in quantitative accuracy. Gas 
chro-omatograpby fGC) is 8 fast, efikiert, and accurate technique for anaIysIs of com- 
plex mixtures and ha been applied to separate phenoric compoands8*P. How-ever, GC 
requires z derivatization step, therntaf degradation may occur and higher-mofecufar- 
weight compounds cannot be 2nkZ~~ZiXI. 

The recent introduction of colurrms packed with eEcient, smafl-diameter (to 
5 ,GEI) particles is responsible for &e devefopment of high-pressure liquid chromato- 
graphy (HPLC). Cozrpled with high-pressure pumping systems, and sensitive9 accurate 
detectors the technique rivals GC. Id addition, dertvatization is not necessaq, 6&ermaI 
degradation is not a problem 2nd oo knit Is imposed rrpon the molecular size of com- 
polmds that GZ.ET be chromatographed by HPLC. 

In order to use f&e Edvaiztia ,es of E-IPLC, development of a technique capable 
of sepa~-ztion of wirre phenolics was desired. The purpose of this study was to examiF,e 
the chroIoatographic be&-&OF of seven1 members of three classes of phenoZic com- 
pounds. pi recent example of HPLC separation of the phenolic compounds in beer 
has been published by Charaf~~~bous et aLi'_ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The liquid chrom~tograph used was a Chromatioti Mode1 3100 equipped 
v&h 2 dud wavelengh (254 sod 280 nm) ultraviolet detector and a 2091 valve loop 
injector. Pressure supply was from a 3,000 p.s.i. nitrogen gs cylirrder. Pressure 
delivery control was-by means of a gas regulator v&e rated for 4,K!Q p.s.i. input 
L?.Qd 2,500 p.S:i. output. IPfriZ ChFORZtff,@3~hk COfURlf, 30 GilI X 4~IX'll I.D., W2S 

prepzcked witi @ondapak/Clp (Waters Assoc., Miiford, Mass., U.S.A.). 

The benzoic and cinriamic acids were obtained from 5. T. Baker (Phillipsbrrrgh, 
NJ., U.S.A.). The cinnanic acids were of the fnms conf@rztion. AlI Bavone com- 

pounds except quercetin and qe;ercitrin were kindly donated by Dr. Bob Horowitz 

(Fruit and Vegetibie Laboh;itory, USDA, Pasadena, C&f., U.S.A.). QuerceEin was 
pu_n&ased from 5. T. Eaker while querciti and d-c&e&in were products of K & K 
L&s (Pfalnview, N.Y., U.S.A.). AlI compounds demonstited in I&& purity and so 
were used withcwt fiather ptifimffon. For HPLC anafysis, solutions of :he phenolic 
2cibs were prepaed in zcetonitrile-water (4:f, v/v) zi a concentration of25.0 ng per 

109 mi. Similar solutiorss were made of the fisvones at z concentration of S mg per 
25 mf. 
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Procedure for phenolic acids and d-catch&z 

The phen&c benzoic and phenolic cinnamic acids, as well as d-catechin were 
c&omar_ographed alone or in various ntitr;res OR the pBondapak/CIS column at 
pressures of 2,300-2,500 p.s.i. which gave a ffow-rate of approx. 3.03.5 mI/min. 
Eluting solvents tested were water-acetic acid (95 : 5: v/v). water--acetic acid--methanol 
(90 : 5 : 5), warer-acetic acid-methanol (83 : 5 ; 121, water-acetic acid-methanol (80 : 5 : E 51, 
arrd water-acetic acid-methanol (755:20}_ Acetic acid was rrsed ir; the sofvent to 
suppress ionization of the acid group. A detector sensitivity of 0.04 a-u-f-s. was 
norm&y used which required a dilution of the standard solutions by a factor of IO 
or more in order to keep the eIuted peaks OIL scale. Recorder chart speed was 6 in/h 
for all samples. Retention times were measured by a stopwatch. The retention times 
were measured to calcuIate two chromatographic parameters, the capacity factor, k’, 

and the reEative retention, a. These parameters were calculated by the eqttztionP 

where fR = retention time of compound, tG = the time of zero retention measrrred as 

the time of the non-retained solvent peak, ki = capacity factor of component 2, and 
k; = capacity factor of component I. 

Procedure for jravone conzpo~rrds 

Alf conditions except for efuting solvents were the same as those used for the 
phenolic acids. The solvent used with the fiavone compounds ~2s water-acetic acid- 
methanol (65:5:30, v/v). Capacity factors and relative retentions were czlcrrlated for 
these compounds based on the measured retention times. 

Separation’ of phenolfc acid.. and d-catechfn 

Fig. Z illustrates the separation of 8 phenolic acids, d-catecbin and cinnamic 

acid on ,~Boodapak/C,, u&g mater-acetic acid (95:S) 2s efuent. Retention dati for 
these compounds and chlorogerLic acid are Wed in Tab!e f. The flow-rate of approx. 
2.6 mi/min resnlted in an efution time for this ten-component mixture of 33 min. 

Elution time could be reduced by using a higher flow-rate. or by empIoying 
gradient elmion. The cfrromatogram (Fig. I) shows Ehe elntion order typical of 
reversed-phase systems, that is, pofar components eluting before non-polar compo- 
nents. 

Ttie packing used exhibits remarkable selectivity between like compounds in 
the two series of phenotic acids investigated, as wef! as between similar compounds 
in each series. Selectivity is measured in terms of a. Calculation of a v&es for benzoic 
and cinnamk acids with the same ring substitution gives a quantitative evafuation of 
the se&&%&y of the packing between these two classes of compounds. For example: 
cafieic acid-protocatecbuic acid, a = 4.45; p-coumaric acid-p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 
c = 4.24; and u-coumaric acid-salicy& acid* cz = 1.98. 
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Fig 1. Sepa&ion of phenolic acids, d-cztechin and cinxxmic acid OF. ,uBondapak,@& with water- 
acetic 2cid (95:5) zs eIuezt. 1 = g&ic acid, 2 = protocztechilic acid. 3 =p-hyckoxybe;izoic acid, 
4 = d-catechin, 5 = c&ieic a&d, 6 = ~dicyylic acid, 7 = p-counaric acid, 8 = u-couti~ acid, 
9 = femiic xid, 10 = cinnzmic acid. 

TABLE I 

RETENTION Tlh’rES, CAPACXX-Y FACTORS AW? REL+.TLVE RETENTIOPiS OF PKENOLIC 
ACIDS, CINNAMIC AC-93 AND d-C_ATECHX’i ON ,uBQNDAPA#/Clg USfNG WATER- 
ACETIC ACID (95:5) AS ELUENT 
Flow-rate, approx. 2.6 m!/min, tc, S5 xc. 

Gz.llic acid 3&S-trihydroxykmoic z&d 
Protocatechuic xid 3,4diydroxybeenroic acid 
p-Iiydroxyknzoic ac ,id 4-hydroxybmzoic acid 
&CEtzchin 3,3’,4’,5,7-pent2hy~ox~~~~nons. 
Ctieic acid W-dihydrolr;i-rrmrimzmic acid 
Sakylic acid 2-hydro.xybenzoic zcid 
Chlorogenic acid 3xzffcsy!qximzte 
pCou&c 35.3 4_hyyOro~--rrar~~ii~ acid 
oCoum2ric zcid 2-iydroxy-trmzs-cinrzmic acid 
FeruIic acid 4hy3ro~-3-Ir~ethox~r~~~ EKlZIljC 

Cinrzzrnic acid rra.??s&5&c acid 

2:02 
2:52 
I:12 
6:I2 
s :93 
9:20 

0.49 
1.10 
2.07 
3.54 
&S9 
5.83 
7.51 
8.78 

IL.56 
16.73 
2x20 
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carbon chain is so high, the selectivity for phenoiic acids with a one-carbon chain 
should be very good. Thus, protocatechuic acid, 3,edlhydroxqp~enylacztic acid, and 
cafTeic acid should be easily separated on $&ondapak& in that ektion order. 

The separation between o-coumaric acid and saficylic acid is less than with the 
aforementioned pairs of compounds+ o being less than half the previous values at 
1.98. Such behavior indicates that one or both of the ortko hydroxyfated compounds 
are atypicaf. Both saticylic and o-coumaric acid must be special cases, otherwise neither 
compound would be separabIe from its para isomer, while in fact the following c, 
values were obtained: salicylic acid-p-hydroxybenzoic acid, a = 2.82; and o-coumaric 
acid-p-coumaric acid, CC = f 32. 

SalicyIic acid is retained longer than its para isomer because both poIar func- 
tional&s in salicylic acid are tied up intramolecularIy by hydrogen bonding. This 
would decrease the salvation of the polar groupings in salicylic acid with the aqueous 
soEvent in comparison to the soivation of these groupings in p-hydroxybenzoic acid. 
Other data support this concIusion_ The carboxyl group of salicylic acid readily 
:onizes (PK, = 2.97) while that ofp-hydroxybenzoic acid (PK, = 4.48) does not. The 
pxreased ionlzatiori of saticyfic acid results from the abitity of the conjugate base to 
use ifs anionic charge to form a very stable intramoEecuIar hydrogen bond. The second 
ionization constant fpK, = 13.44) of saIicylic acid as compared with that of p- 
hydroxybenzoic acid (pK, = 9.40) indicates the strength by which the phenoIic 
hydrogen. is ZntramoIecuIarly bound’j. 

A simik intramolecuk hydrogeen bond is not possible in o-counaric acid as 
the side-chain double-bond configuration is trars_~. This dissimikrity accounts for the 
sec,iratian being less between o-coumaric acid and saIicyIic acid (o = f-98) than be- 
~~.T-s~R the other pairs of phenok cinnamic and phenolic benzolc acids. The separation 
of a-coumaric acid and p-coumaric acid is diEcu& to explain. 

Within the cinnamic acid series of compounds the expected elution pattern in 
reversed-phase chromatography is observed. Feruiic acid eluFea we11 after p-coumaric 
acid (a: = I .9 I) which indicates that a methoxy substituent is non-polar as it increases 
reFention_ This is in contrast to a decrease in retention produced by addition of a 
hydroxyl group. 

Unexpectedly, chiorogenic acid elated after ca%eic acid. This behavior was 
unexpected because chforogenic acid is considered to be a more p&r compound 
than caffeic acid’“. 

The stronger soivents containing methanol showed several effects upon the 
retention of the phenolic acids and d-catechin. First, the general trend was a 
Iogarithmfc decrease in k’ with increasing concentrations of methanoI. This means a 
Iinear increase in efuent stren_& during gradient elution can only be achieved by 
increasing the concentration of methanol in a fogarithmic manner. 

Surprisingly, the relative retention between compounds in one class that difFer 
only ic hydroxyktion is independent of the methanol content of the sokent. This is 
rekkcted in Fig. 2 sxhere the Iagarithm af k’ is PI&ted cer.sz~ the methanol content of 
the solvent. The nearly paraIIe1 Iines among members of the hydroxykted benzoic 
acid crass and among the hydroxylated cinnamic acids indicaFe that the separation 
Facto: between compounds in each ckss is independent of the methanoI content of 
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c(o MeOH in 5% Acetic Acid 
Fig. 2. Efk: of methanol content of the soknt on the capacity fzttor k’, of phenolic acids, katechin 
and cinnamic acid. 1 = Cirmzmic acid, 2 = Ferulic acid, 3 = u-co~c acid, 4 = p-co~~~zric 
t&d, 5 = sScy!ic xid, 6 = c@eic acid, 7 = dcarechh, 8 = ir_hydro.&xnzoic acid, 9 = proro- 
catechtic acid, 10 = g&c acid. 

the solvent, at least for the concentrations strrdied. C&dated sfopes of log k’ versus 
metEzanoI concentration are : hycircxylated benzcic acids -0.0195, cafTeic,p-coumaric, 
and cinnamic acids --0.0291, d-c2teclGn --0.0397, ferulic acid -0.0372, and u- 
coum2ric acid -0.0364. The cinn2mic acids decrease much f2ster in retention time 
tkhul the benzoic acids indicating th2t the separation factor between any cinnamic 
and any benzoic acid decreases with Incre2&@y methanolic sofvents. The extra EIOR- 
po!a r ethyIenic linkage in cinn2mic 2cids resl~its in 2 seater solubiking action of the 

nethmo! towards t&s coinpound ciass than for the benzoic acids. Ferufic acid, witk 
its nethoxy _moup, is &zcted more by 2 methnolic sol-tied than is 2 simpfe 
hydroxylated cinnatic acid. 

o-Coumaric acid does not behave 2s 2 typic& cinnamic acid in its response to 
2 metb2noI containln~ solvent. Some irrteraction, either steric or ekcironic, with the 
adj2cent side chain makes the ptzenolic grow tess polar as methmof affects O- 
coumtic acid more &an other hydroxylated c&namic acids white salicylic acid ex- 
hibits no such beh2vior 2nd responds 2s 2 typicat hydroxykted benzoic acid to 
metb2noric sokents. 

The most dmmatic efTeect of adding methanoI to the eEuting solvent is in the 
separation between d-catecbin and p-hydroxybenzoic acid. As Fig. 2 Illustrates the 
eIution order cit~l be reversed at methanol concentratioas geater than aborrt IL “/,_ 
Evidently, d-~&~hin is much more soluble in me&acof tfian p-hydroxybenzoic acid 
while the opposite is trrie inr water. 

Substitution of 2 4-keto goup into the fl2vonoid nrrcleus has a very drastic 
effect upon &ti.on behzvior. Wereas &&e&in ekfes early wit5 w2ter-acetic acid 
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(Q5:3_ 9 methan content of 30 ok is required for early elution of simitar Bavone 
agIycones. C&u&ion of a: u&es between &catechin and sitifar i%wone comporrnds 
with methanol-acetic xi&water (30 :5:65) reveals the magnitude of the efTect of a 
4keto substituent. Between the ffavone eriodictyol and rf-cztecbin, CL is grestar than 
12 while between quercetin, a ffavonol and &ate&in, it is near 33 (assuming a k' of 
0.22 for &ate&in in the 30 % methanol solvent in Fig. 2 and using the k' for l%~~ones 
in Tab!e II]. Very strong hydrogen bonding between the 4-iceto group and the perf- 
hyimxyl group at position 5, with the formation of 2 planar, non-poIar six-membered 
ring would expIain this behavior. The non-polarity of 4-keto compounds is indicated 
by their almost total insofubifiEy in water and the fact that the 5-hydroxyl group is 
tot&y inert to methyl&on by diazomethane. 

TABLE Er 

RETENTION TIMES, CAPACITY FACTORS AND REUTEVE RETEK!ZONS OF 4-KETO- 
FLAVONOID DERIYATWES ON ~BOh~APAK,k& USWG FVATER-METEfA~OGETfC 
ACID (65:3&S) As ELUENT 
FloX-rzte rtpprcX_ 3.1 mf/min. r,, 75 sec. 

CO;npormci CR k a 
{tnir;:sec) 

F4atiZ;n Nan'genin-7-neo~~peroside 3:15 I.60 
H~peeridiZl Hesperetin-7-rutinoside 3:42 
!zriodictyol 3’,4’,5,7-tet~v~~o~~ 4:36 

1.96 i-E 
2_68 

Rutin Quercetin-3-rutinoside 459 3.00 1:12 

Myric&n 3,3’,$‘,5,5’,7-hexzhy~ox~~~vone 6:X 4.07 r.39 

Quercitrin Quercetin-3-rhamnoside 6:40 4.33 1.06 

Nadgenin 4’,5,7-trihydroxyflavzno~e 7:10 4.73 L .09 

MOriil 2',3,4',5,7_pen~~drox~~vone 7:30 5.00 I.06 

QLl&rC&k 3,3’,~‘,5,7-~ntahydro~~~~~o~e fO:L8 7.24 1.45 

Luteolin 3',~4',5;7-fetrrhqrlroxytiavone 15:cK.l 11.00 
I.52 

Kafmpferol 3,4’,5,74etrahydrox_yfi2vone f7:03 12.64 1.15 

Rhzmnetin 3,3’,4’,5-tetrizhydroxy-7-methoxy Aavone 26:30 20.20 I.62 

Within the ffavonol class of compounds the efution order is the same as ir: the 
two clzsses of phenolic acids. That is, my&e& with trihydroxy substitution eiutes 
before quercetin with two hydroxyl groups, and this compound, in ~IKR, elutes before 
kaempferof which cfutes before one of quercetin’s monomethyl ether derivatives, 
rhamnetin. Separation factors between different pairs of flavonot agfycones zre less 
than those for similar pairs of compounds in the phenolic cinnamic or benzoic acid 
classes: quercetin-myricetin, a = I.78 ; protocatechuic acid-gallic acid, a = 2.24; 
kaempferof-quercetin, a = 1.75; p-coumaric acid-caffeic acid, c = LAO; narigenin- 
eriodictyor, a = f-75; and p-hydroxybenzoic acid-protocatecbuic acid, c = 1.88. 

Of course, a comparison such as this is v&id only if a remains constant be- 
tween the compounds in each pair in different solvents_ This is certainly true between 
the phenolic acids in each pair Listed above as already discussed, and by inference 
shouId ‘be true for the Eavone pairs. 

Comparison of the Bavone, futeolin with its ff avanone counterpart eriodic@oI 
rzve& the effect of unsaturation between positions 2 and 3 upon elution behavior. 



Luteolin eiutes much Eater than eriodictyol, w;irh a = 4.10. One factor operating to 

make Stvones much less poI,a than f&vanoties is 2 iarger electron density on the 

oxygen 2Eom of the 4keto group OF &wones resrrfting from reson2ruze structures where 
the keto oxygen assumes 2 neg2tive chuge- 

The larger electron density wilt make the hydrogen bond bemeen the 5- 

hyd;-oxyl group and the 4keto group stronger and make both function& grorrps 

appti2r less polar to the sofvent. However, this may not be the only possible esplana- 
tion for the gzeztter polarity of Bavuones over %vones. In fsrvanones, the 4-keto 
group m2y tte out of tile plane Of the 2djiaCmt ~MOiO&%lOf ring, BUS rrlafcing 2 

hychogen bofrd with the peri-hyckOxy1 group weaker and exposing both f&u&%alities 
to stronger interactions with the solvent. Ffzvones, because of their total pIanarity, 
simply may be more diEcult LO sotvate than the p2tiaIly pkmar flavanones. The planar 
ffavones worrM reqaire a more ordered soivent stnlcture and thus a Larger entropy 
term f~- soEvaEiOn than would fi2v2~1ones. Most iikeIr -’ a combination of afl of the above 
three mechanisms operate in making Svones less polar thaw fravanones. 

With f&zvonoIs, the 3-hydroxyl group must be less polar than a similar sorb- 

stituent loated in the B ring at position 3’, otherwise kaempferoE 2nd Irrteo!in would 

not be sepaXA3fe. %‘foSt likdy the %hydroxyl gonp in ff2QOIlOIS p2rtiC$32tfX ir, 

hydrogen bonding with the 4keto group, thus decreziing 3s poIarity. 
Flzvonoid glycosides are more polar than the parent phenolic aglycone, zs 

expected. However, the separation between Qycoslcie and agfycone is IIOE dramatic. 
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Thus7 &cosyIation of quercetin with rhamnose introduces a separation factor of 
only 1.67 between the two compounds. Nocing that quercitrin and myricetin efute 
very ciose together, it is fair to say that dycosyfation at position 3 with rhamnose 
res&s in a polarity increase no more than can be achieved by addition of a phenolic 
hydroxyt group. Rutin, containing a disaccharide linkage is separated less from its 
monosaccharide relative quercitrin (E = I _4Q than is quercit~in from qirercetin (CX = 
I .Oi). 

The separations between biosides, monosides, and a&cones is not adequate 
for the resolution of a coxqdex mixture containing many compounds of each group, 

mostly because all members of one group (e.g., monosides) are not completely sepa- 

rated from all members of another group (e-g_, ag&zones). However, within one soup 
of substances such as agiycones the separations are good. This is also seen in the 
separation of the three biosides containing glucose and rhamnose where rutin, hesper- 
idin and naringin are adequately separated from one anorher. Fina@, most fiavone- 

type compounds exhibit slightly tailing peaks, especially when larger amounts are 
injected. The separation of several ffavone type compounds is illustrated in Fig. 3. 
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